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Topic: History of epidemiology. The subject of epidemiology. Tasks of epidemiology. Doctrine of epidemic process. Forms of intensity of the epidemic process. A source of infection. A mechanism of infection transmission. Classifications of infectious diseases.
prof. T.A. Chumachenko

The word 'epidemiology' has been used since the time when most of the infectious diseases were epidemic. 
The development of epidemiology of infectious diseases during the centuries have been governed by public health needs. The definition of epidemiology as a science in various historical periods has relied on the relative authenticity of social phenomena and processes.
Till the middle of XX century many authors define epidemiology as a science for study and fight against epidemic diseases. Progress in infectology later defines it as a science of the epidemic process; most recently, it has been noted that this definition does not reveal its essence as well.
The following definition of the term 'epidemiology' was formulated at the International Symposium of Epidemiologists in Prague (1960): "Epidemiology is an independent branch of medicine studying aetiology and spreading of infectious diseases in a human community and is aimed at prevention, control, and final eradication of these diseases".
Epidemiology is a separate branch of medical science which studies the causes for the emergence, development and dissemination of infectious diseases in human society, and applies the gathered knowledge to fight, prevent and eventually fully eradicate these diseases.
General and special epidemiologies are distinguished. General epidemiology studies the laws of distribution of infectious diseases among people (characteristics of sources of infection, the mechanism of transmission, susceptibility to infection, and the like) and the general principles of prevention and control of these diseases. 
Special epidemiology studies epidemiologic characteristics of each particular infectious disease and the methods to prevent and control it.
The Greek physician Hippocrates (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Hippocrates" \o "Hippocrates" \t "_parent​) is known as the father of medicine, and was the first epidemiologist. He is the first person known to have examined the relationships between the occurrence of disease and environmental influences. He coined the terms endemic (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Endemic_(epidemiology)" \o "Endemic (epidemiology)" \t "_parent​) (for diseases usually found in some places but not in others) and epidemic (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Epidemic" \o "Epidemic" \t "_parent​) (for diseases that are seen at some times but not others).
In the middle of the 16th century, a doctor from Verona (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Verona" \o "Verona" \t "_parent​) named Girolamo Fracastoro (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Girolamo_Fracastoro" \o "Girolamo Fracastoro" \t "_parent​) was the first to propose a theory that these very small, unseeable, particles that cause disease were alive. They were considered to be able to spread by air, multiply by themselves and to be destroyable by fire. In this way he refuted Galen (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Galen" \o "Galen" \t "_parent​)'s miasma theory (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Miasma_theory_of_disease" \o "Miasma theory of disease" \t "_parent​) (poison gas in sick people). In 1543 he wrote a book De  (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​w​/​index.php?title=De_contagione_et_contagiosis_morbis&action=edit&redlink=1" \o "De contagione et contagiosis morbis (page does not exist)" \t "_parent​)contagione et contagiosis morbis (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​w​/​index.php?title=De_contagione_et_contagiosis_morbis&action=edit&redlink=1" \o "De contagione et contagiosis morbis (page does not exist)" \t "_parent​), in which he was the first to promote personal and environmental hygiene (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Hygiene" \o "Hygiene" \t "_parent​) to prevent disease. The development of a sufficiently powerful microscope by Anton van Leeuwenhoek (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Anton_van_Leeuwenhoek" \o "Anton van Leeuwenhoek" \t "_parent​) in 1675 provided visual evidence of living particles consistent with a germ  (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Germ_theory_of_disease" \o "Germ theory of disease" \t "_parent​)theory of disease (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Germ_theory_of_disease" \o "Germ theory of disease" \t "_parent​). 
John Graunt (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​John_Graunt" \o "John Graunt" \t "_parent​), a professional haberdasher (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Haberdasher" \o "Haberdasher" \t "_parent​) and serious amateur scientist, published Natural and Political Observations ... upon the Bills of Mortality in 1662. In it, he used analysis of the mortality rolls in London (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​London" \o "London" \t "_parent​) before the Great Plague (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Great_Plague_of_London" \o "Great Plague of London" \t "_parent​) to present one of the first life tables (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Life_tables" \o "Life tables" \t "_parent​) and report time trends for many diseases, new and old. He provided statistical evidence for many theories on disease, and also refuted many widespread ideas on them. 
Dr. John Snow (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​John_Snow_(physician)" \o "John Snow (physician)" \t "_parent​) is famous for his investigations into the causes of the 19th century cholera epidemics, and is also known as the father of (modern) epidemiology. He began with noticing the significantly higher death rates in two areas supplied by Southwark Company. His identification of the Broad  (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Broadwick_Street" \o "Broadwick Street" \t "_parent​)Street (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Broadwick_Street" \o "Broadwick Street" \t "_parent​) pump as the cause of the Soho epidemic is considered the classic example of epidemiology. He used chlorine in an attempt to clean the water and had the handle removed, thus ending the outbreak. This has been perceived as a major event in the history of public health (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Public_health" \o "Public health" \t "_parent​) and regarded as the founding event of the science of epidemiology, having helped shape public health policies around the world.
Other pioneers include Danish physician Peter Anton  (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​w​/​index.php?title=Peter_Anton_Schleisner&action=edit&redlink=1" \o "Peter Anton Schleisner (page does not exist)" \t "_parent​)Schleisner (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​w​/​index.php?title=Peter_Anton_Schleisner&action=edit&redlink=1" \o "Peter Anton Schleisner (page does not exist)" \t "_parent​), who in 1849 related his work on the prevention of the epidemic of neonatal tetanus (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Neonatal_tetanus" \o "Neonatal tetanus" \t "_parent​) on the Vestmanna  (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Vestmanna_Islands" \o "Vestmanna Islands" \t "_parent​)Islands (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Vestmanna_Islands" \o "Vestmanna Islands" \t "_parent​) in Iceland (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Iceland" \o "Iceland" \t "_parent​).
Another important pioneer was Hungarian (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Hungary" \o "Hungary" \t "_parent​) physician Ignaz  (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Ignaz_Semmelweis" \o "Ignaz Semmelweis" \t "_parent​)Semmelweis (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Ignaz_Semmelweis" \o "Ignaz Semmelweis" \t "_parent​), who in 1847 brought down infant mortality at a Vienna hospital by instituting a disinfection procedure. His findings were published in 1850, but his work was ill received by his colleagues, who discontinued the procedure. 
Disinfection did not become widely practiced until British surgeon Joseph Lister (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Joseph_Lister,_1st_Baron_Lister" \o "Joseph Lister, 1st Baron Lister" \t "_parent​) 'discovered' antiseptics in 1865 in light of the work of Louis Pasteur (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Louis_Pasteur" \o "Louis Pasteur" \t "_parent​).
Epidemiology is a separate branch of medical science which studies the causes for the emergence, development and dissemination of infectious diseases in human society, and applies the gathered knowledge to fight, prevent and eventually fully eradicate these diseases. 
There are two branches of special epidemiology:
- infectious epidemiology studies epidemic process of infectious diseases; and 
-noninfectious epidemiology studies spread of somatic diseases (e. g. oncology, cardiology, endocrinology etc.) and other pathologic states (trauma, psychiatry etc.).


Aims of epidemiology:
decrease morbidity rate and, if possible, eliminate disease;
decrease amount of severe cases and reduce lethality;
prevent entrance of exotic diseases.
Tasks of epidemiology:
- to detect medical and socio-economic significance of disease and determine place of specified disease in a structure of general pathology;
- to study regularity of disease spread in time (years, months…), area and in groups of population (different age, occupation etc.);
- to determine cause-effect relation of morbidity development;
- to make recommendations about prevention and control of specified disease.

Infectious process – a process of interaction between the  macroorganism and the microorganism which has penetrated and is reproduced in the macroorganism, at environmental conditions. 
Epidemic process – a complex specific process of disseminating the causative agents of infectious diseases in human society (human population) that is manifested externally as a continuous chain of sequential interrelated infectious processes on a particular territory. This is the main form of existence of pathogenic microorganisms and their survival as a biological species.   
The continuity of the epidemic chain is the most characteristic feature of the epidemic process and also a determinative factor for its interruption and liquidation. 
Forms of intensity of the epidemic process. 
Sporademia – a form of the epidemic process in which the number of infectious diseases does not exceed the usual level and there is no established epidemiological connection in relation to time, place and route of transmission of the infection between the epidemic foci (sporadicox = interrupted, demos = people). Epidemic outbreak – a series of interrelated infectious diseases of the same etiology in a confined organized group (crèches, kindergartens, schools, etc.).
Epidemic – a form of the epidemic process in which the incidence significantly exceeds the usual incidence for a particular region and there exists an epidemiological connection in time, place and route of transmission among the epidemic foci (epi = upon, demos = people). 
Pandemic – a form of the epidemic process where there is a unusual high incidence due to the epidemiological connection in time, place and route of transmission (pan = whole, demos = people). 
Endemic – a form of the epidemic process in which the incidence significantly exceeds the usual incidence and there exists an epidemiological connection in time, place and route of transmission among the epidemic foci, at specific for the particular territory natural (social) conditions (natural endemicity, demographic endemicity).
An exact quantitative threshold for the transition of one form of infectious diseases into another could hardly be defined. For their differentiation, the “usual” level of infectious incidence for a specific nosological entity within a particular territory is applied as a criterion for a relative quantitative estimate. 
Periodicity of the epidemic process.
Seasonal variations: seasonal fluctuations of the epidemic process within one year (seasonal increase and decrease of incidence); 
Cyclic periodical fluctuations in the course of the epidemic process with regular alternation of increase and decrease of incidence systematically recurrent within a definite time interval exceeding one year. 
Source of infection – an object, a living organism serving as a place of natural and sustainable existence, development and reproduction of pathogenic microorganisms from which these could separate and cause a new disease. 
Anthroponoses – diseases where the only source of infection is infected man (diseased or carrier of infection).
Zoonoses – diseases which are common for man and animals, with a common source of infection. In zoonoses, the main form of existence of pathogenic microorganisms is the epizootic process (their dissemination among the animal population). The epidemic process in thee diseases depends on the epizootic process – people are infected by animals which have diseased or are carriers of the infection.
Sapronoses: Diseases cause by conditionally pathogenic microorganisms, at reduced defensive strength of the organisms and penetration of the microorganisms through unusual (additional) portals of entry. 
Factors of epidemic process: 
biological factor is presented as parasitic system. This system consists of two components. There are microorganism (pathogen) and macroorganism (human or animal organism).
social factor (demographic situation, level of medical service, life and work conditions); 
natural factor –  abiotic (temperature, radiation, air moisture) and biotic (modes of interaction between alive beings, e. x. insects as infection vector) factors of environment.
Structure of the epidemic process Several conditions are required for the emergence of an epidemic process: the presence of its constituent parts or links:
 - source of infection; 
 - mechanism of transmission of the infection; 
 - susceptible population. 
The three links which are functionally interrelated are the “elementary cell” containing the major features of a particular epidemic process. It emerges among people within a particular territory or in the epidemic focus .
Epidemic focus - the inhabited territory of the source of infection and the environment within which it is capable, at definite conditions, to transmit the infection to the susceptible individuals
Active forces of the epidemic process.  The main active forces of the epidemic process are an aggregate of the interaction of its three links through the impact of social conditions and the factors of the natural environment. The leading role for the dissemination of the infectious diseases in the society as well as for their prevention and liquidation belongs to social conditions. 
The epidemiological importance of the source of infection is determined by the period of progression of the disease and its clinical form . 
Periods of progression of the infectious disease: incubation;  initial, which can be preceded by a prodromal stage; peak, or period of full development of the disease; reconvalescent; residual – in certain cases. The epidemiological importance of the separate periods depends on the infectious disease group – respiratory, intestinal, blood, mucocutaneous infection. 
Clinical forms of the course of an infectious disease of certain epidemiological significance
I. Acute clinical forms 
1. Typical course 
- mild
 - moderate 
 - severe 
2. Atypical course
2. Atypical course 
severe – fulminant, foudroyant, of limited epidemiological significance; 
mild – of great epidemiological significance – undiagnosed, efficacious antiepidemic measures are nor performed in due time; 
abortive – beginning with typical signs but are suddenly terminated by prompt recovery; 
ambulatory – mild, atypical, the disease is endured “on foot”; 
subclinical – “not obvious” or inapparent – with less manifected clinical signs; 
 asymptomatic – there are data for infection, without apparent clinical signs, but paraclinical and microbiological data prove the presence of an infectious process. 
II. Chronic forms – continuous or periodical but prolonged elimination of the causative agent from the macroorganism. 
III. Latent forms – continuous presence of the causative agent in the macroorganism but with its periodic activation at certain conditions and prerequisites. Such patients ensure a sustained maintenance of the epidemic process.
IV. Carrier state – a form of the infectious process in which the health state of the macroorganism is not apparently affected but there is a possibility of eliminating the pathogenic microorganism from within the macroorganism. 
CARRIERS 
In some disease, either due to inadequate treatment or immune response, the disease agent is not completely eliminated, leading to a carrier state. 
A carrier is defined as an infected person or animal that harbors a specific infectious agent in the absence of discernible clinical disease and serves as a potential source of infection for others.
As a rule carriers are less infectious than cases, but epidemiologically, they are more dangerous than cases because they escape recognition and continuing as they do live a normal life among population or community, they readily infect the susceptible individuals over a wider area and longer period of time under favorable conditions. The “Typhoid Mary” is a classic example of a carrier-cooker Mary who gave rise to more than 1300 cases in her life time.
The elements in a carrier state are: 
The presence in the body of disease agent.
The absence of recognizable symptoms and signs of disease.
The shedding of disease agent in the discharges or excretion.
 CARRIERS
incubatory carriers : are those who shed the infectious agent during the incubation period. This usually occurs during the last few days of incubation period. 
As for example: Measles-the period of communicability is 4 days before the rush. Mumps-usually 4-6 days before onset of symptoms
Polio-7-10 days before onset of symptoms Hepatitis B-for a month before jaundice, about 6 weeks after exposure
CARRIERS. Classification by type Carrier may be classified : BY TYPE
convalescent carriers: that is those who continue to shed the disease agent during the period of convalescence(typhoid fever, cholera, diphteria, bacillary disentery). In the disease, clinical recovery does not coincide with bacteriological recovery.
healthy carriers : they are victims of subclinical infection who have developed carrier state without suffering from overt disease, but are nevertheless shedding the disease agent, e.g. poliomyelitis, cholera, meningococcal meningitis, salmonellosis, diphtheria.
Temporary carriers are those who shed the infectious agent for short period of time. 
Chronic carriers are those who excretes the infectious agent for indefinite periods e.g. typhoid fever, hepatitis B, dysentery, etc.They are known to reintroduce disease into areas which are otherwise free of infection.
Chronic carriers are far more important sources of infection than cases. The longer the carrier state, the greater the risk of community. The duration of the carrier state varies with the disease. In typhoid fever and hepatitis B, the chronic carrier state may last for several years. In diphtheria, the carrier state is associated with infected tonsils, in typhoid fever with gall bladder disease.
Reservoirs of infection Animals which maintain the infection in nature. 
A man can become infected from these animals in various circumstances:
 -  everyday contact with animals; 
-breeding animals; 
-use of foodstuffs of animal origin or water contaminated by animals; 
-injured skin while hunting, butchering, flaying, processing meat, meat products, poultry, fish; 
-processing products of animal origin – fur, wool, bristle, hooves; 
animal biting; 
-through arthropods – live carriers of infectious diseases. 
Mechanisms of transmitting the infection: a process though which the elimination of the pathogenic microorganisms from the recipient organism, their passing through the environment and penetration into another susceptible organism is done. 
Phases of the mechanism of infection transmission 
elimination of the causative agent from the infected organism; 
passing of the causative agent through the environment; 
penetration of the causative agent into another susceptible organism. 
Portal of exit of the infection Portal of exit of the infection – a definite site (organ, system) through which the causative agent of the infectious disease is eliminated from the infected macroorganism. 
through the digestive system; 
through the respiratory system;
 through the circulatory system; 
through the outer coverings – skin, mucous membranes. 
Additional (minor) possibilities – through urine, milk, sexual secretions. 
Portal of entry of the infection – the site of penetration of the microorganisms into the macroorganism. 
Localization of the causative agent Primary localization of the causative agent – the site (organ, tissue) where microorganisms have been localized in the macroorganism for the first time, following their penetration through a “portal of entry”. Secondary localization – the subsequent passing of the causative agent into various organs and tissues of the macroorganism. 
Specific (main) localization – localization of the microorganisms in the organs and systems ensuring not only favourable conditions for their reproduction but also their elimination from the infected organism into the environment in view of subsequent new infection. 
This is the localization that determines the mechanism of transmission of the infection. 
Gromashevsky Theory There is a mutually conditioned relation between the specific localization and the mechanism of transmission of the infection which guarantees the continuity of the epidemic process of infectious diseases and their survival as a microbial species. 
Types of mechanisms of transmitting the infection
 1. Fecal oral; 
2. Airborne; 
3. Transmissive (blood-borne); 
4. Contact. 
The so-called “vertical mechanism” of transmitting the infection has definite significance – transplacental, transovarial, transphasic infection. 
Factors of the transmission of the infection - elements of the environment (objects, water, foodstuffs, insects, arthropods, etc.) which take part in the single-point or sequential transmission of the pathogenic microorganisms from the source of infection to the susceptible organism. 
Route of transmission of the infection – a set of factors which take part in the dissemination of the infectious disease within a particular territory for a specified point of time. 
Types of routes of transmission of the infection: water-borne, alimentary, milk-borne, airborne, dust-borne, contact, vector (through live carriers). 
Classification of infectious diseases The attempts at systematizing the infectious diseases have been commenced already in the antiquity. Contagious and miasmatic – during the Renaissance; 
Classification according to a biological principle – anthroponoses and zoonoses; 
Clinical anatomic classification (acute, chronic, neuroinfections, venereal, rash, etc.) – the beginning of XIX century; 
Etiological classification of the infectious diseases (coccal, bacterial, spirochetal, protozoal, actinomycoses) – the end of XIX century; 
Classification according to the ecological epidemiological principle – in 1941 by L. V. Gromashevsky. It is based on the way of circulation of the causative agent in nature as a biological species with a unified epidemiological principle – the specific localization of the causative agent in the organism and the mechanism of transmitting the infection conditioned by this specific localization. 
Contact infections anthrax, gas anaerobic infection, tetanus, rabies, etc. viral hepatitis B, C and D, wound infections, erysipel, AIDS, gonorrhea, lues, etc. 
Blood-borne infections (transmissive) plague, tularemia, rickettsioses, yellow fever, seasonal encephalitis, Crime-Congo hemorrhagic fever, etc. epidemic typhus fever, recurrent typhus, malaria, etc. 
Respiratory infections respiratory mycoplasmosis diphtheria, scarlet fever, pertussis, measles, varicella, rubella, meningococcal meningitis, influenza, epidemic parotitis, acute respiratory infections, pulmonary tuberculosis, etc. 
Intestinal infections salmonellosis, brucellosis, leptospirosis, botulism, ornitosis, hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome, etc. abdominal typhus, paratyphus A and B, shigellosIs, cholera, viral hepatitis A and E, poliomyelitis, etc. 
Susceptible population – the third link of the epidemic chain.
Obligatory prerequisite for the emergence of the epidemic process is the presence and interaction of its three links. 
The susceptibility of the organism is determined by its ability to respond to the penetration of a pathogenic agent with an infectious process. Susceptible population – of critical importance for the emergence and dissemination of the epidemic process. 
Susceptibility – determined by the ability of the organism to serve as a site of dwelling and development of the causative parasitic agent. 
An infectious process as a response to the invasion of a pathogenic agent could develop only in a susceptible organism. 

